Let’s Discuss It meeting January 25, 2014. Next meeting February 22, 2014.
Who did what over the holidays?
I had two contacts – 1) from a blog ages ago on a WWII
certificate (her father had same certificate and was on
Okinawa during the war and wanted to compare pics), and
2) from someone who saw my tree online (which was
posted ages ago) – Nann(e)y family line
Pennsylvania Death Indices:
http://www.portal.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt?open=514
&objID=1085804&mode=2
Family Tree Maker Mac 3 now available:
http://blog.eogn.com/eastmans_online_genealogy/2013/
12/family-tree-maker-mac-3-is-now-available.html
Legacy seminars for 2014:
http://www.geneamusings.com/2013/12/2014-legacyfamily-tree-webinar.html
Joe Burns sent this along for help in figuring out tech
terms: http://www.techterms.com/
New law on SSDI – no info in SSDI until 3 years after death:
http://www.legalgenealogist.com/blog/2013/12/30/ssdiaccess-now-limited/
If you’re looking for a genealogy related group on
facebook, you might look here:
https://attachment.fbsbx.com/file_download.php?id=616
193541771156&eid=ASuJXYZXq81y5hd8cLDOP5nz01iehgN5_LY0C0L1FVveCIKjaM_yxfW5nmVV
EIYZg8&inline=1&ext=1388936462&hash=ASsoiS4Oqla9fh
XJ
If you use Legacy, this app, supposedly, can be used on
your iPad and some other devices to enter and sync data
with Legacy software ($14.99):
http://www.telgen.co.uk/families/
Free, online family history forums:
http://arlenestaffordwilson.wordpress.com/2014/01/12/f
ree-online-searchable-family-history-forums/
Joe Burns sent this link on war department papers:
http://wardepartmentpapers.org/index.php
Tina Sansone posted on Facebook that the Tennessee
Probate Court Files from 1795 – 1927 have been added to
the Tennessee section of records on
http://www.familysearch.org

Vatican Library manuscripts online (speak Italian?):
http://www.thestar.com/news/world/2013/05/02/digitizi
ng_history_82000manuscript_collection_vatican_library_g
oes_online.html
This site has a few new links for genealogy research:
http://home.roadrunner.com/~gentutor/page3.html
Have you looked through some of your old favorites to see
what’s been added? Let’s try Tennessee as an example:
1. Cyndis list on TN: http://cyndislist.com/us/tn/
2. FamilySearch on TN:
https://familysearch.org/search/collection/list#page=1&c
ountryId=57
3. Rootsweb on TN:
http://resources.rootsweb.ancestry.com/USA/TN.html
4. Ancestry on TN ($)
5. Facebook groups on TN
6. USGenWeb on TN: http://tngenweb.org/
7. The TNGS website: http://tngs.org/
8. TN genealogy on Pinterest: (our Let’s Discuss It Page:
http://www.pinterest.com/letsdiscussit/tennesseegenealogy-research-links/
And search for other Pinterest TN genealogy pages.
How do you search for information from countries other
than the U.S.? You would try some of the same sites
above including:
1. Cyndis list. Look at the categories page:
http://cyndislist.com/categories/
2. Familysearch: https://familysearch.org/search
3. Ancestry (unless you have a US only subscription) $
4. World Gen Web: http://www.worldgenweb.org/
5. Our Pinterest page and other Pinterest page.
6. Facebook pages.
7. Google: genealogy countries….
UK World War 1 Diaries:
http://nationalarchives.gov.uk/first-world-war
I had heard the interesting story here:
http://www.npr.org/blogs/parallels/2014/01/23/2645324
19/from-the-trenches-to-the-web-british-wwi-diariesdigitized

